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Cougars Trample South's Gridders 42-20
PRESS Torrance HS Topples Beverly Hills, 12-6; 

North Mauled by Inglewood Eleven, 33-6
When the Couger roars, j plunge from the four yard 

!watch out. 'line and gain their first TD. 
Hawthorne's Congers proved i Score stood at 7~U

Gable House activities are 
coming holidays.

HALI,OWEEN   TURKEY
, Plan to make your reservations now for the Halloween 

Moonlight Bowlto take place at the bewitching hour of 
midnight on Saturday night October 28 at Gable House.

Reservations will be 
taken for only 100 persons 
and the cost Is $2 each. It will 
definitely be a costume bowl 
so plan for and resign yours 
now. Homel plans a big eve 
ning for everyone and prizes 
will be awarded for the best 
and original costumes. Call 
now and add your name to 
the list early   don't be left 
out.

During the first of No 
vember, a feature which went 
over very big last year will 
be held again. A turkey shoot 
is where you must get strike 
in the third, sixth, and nintli 
frames and you have won

ymirielf » nice mg turkey for the holidays. The cost for 
each try is 50c. Don't miss out on this fun game. Many nice 
blrdi were won last year by Gable's patrons.

TOROS UNDER WAY
Last Friday night at 8 p.m. the Los Angeles Toros and 

th« Tresno Bombers clashed and got' the western league 
officially under way.

If you can't be at the arena in Culver City this week 
end in person, watch them tonight on television KTTV 
Channel 11 at 8 p.m. You will see true league professional   
bowlers in action, so tune in or better still go see the«p rm>n 
In person.
"""* MEN HIGH SCORES /

Frank Kessler did it, again. In less than a week, Frank 
 hot two 260 games. First he shot a 2G8 and then came up ; 

a 264. Frank said that he really felt he was going to

this to South High.Friday 
night, as they roared past the 
South eleven for a 42 to 20 
victory.

The kickoff was received 
by Gene Fay on the Haw 
thorne 15 yard line and re- 

,turned Immediatly to Smith's 
ir>. After three-and-a-half 
minutes of play Ron Petch 
made the first TD for the 
Cougers.

Second tally of the evening 
came after a 30 yard run by 
Gene Fay as the Hawthorne 
team seemed to build up 
steam.

Action was abundant in the 
second quarter but neither 
team scored until late in the 
first half when Hawthorne's 
Gary Bickers intercepted on

For the time being the 
spell seemed to be broken. 
Then, in the third. Ron Petch 
fired a long pass to end Gary 
Mykkanen who crashed on to 
bring Hawthorne's score up 
to 21.

Starting the fourth quarter 
off with a bang. South scored 
on a .12 yard run by Dave 
Garrison but Hawthorne re 
turned the favor as Gen Fay 
ran 66 yards pushing the tally 
to 28-14. Craig Frarlo followed 
suit.

With six minutes left to 
play Joe Bernhart pushed 
past the goal for Hawthorne's 
fifth TD of the evening. 

THIRD SCORE
With one minute left to 

play, Mike Sylvester zoomed
the south five yard line. A141 yards for South's third tal-

I penalty took the ball to the 
nine where Hawthorne fum 
bled twice leaving the field 
wide open for Day Ely to

ly of the game.
As final minu4.es tfoked 

away Hawthorne intercepted 
a pa«u on the 15 yard line,

! Time didn't permit them to 
jdo any thing with it and final 
iscore stood at 42-20. 
I Hawthorne is now tied 
with Inglewood as Bay 
League champs.

In Torrance High's away 
game with Beverly Hills Fri 
day night, the Tartars pum- 
meled the Normans to a final 
score of 12-6.

Big man of the evening was 
"John Cambon. quarterback, 
who carried the ball for both 
of the Tartar TD's.

With Friday's victory Tor- 
J ranee High picked up its sec 
ond straight league win and 
is now in a split decision for 
first place.

North High's vaunted ele 
ven suffered a mauling Fri 
day when they were trampled 
by the Inglewood High team 
33-6.

One score of evening was 
picked up by Saxon Jeff Bell 
who plunged through t)h« 
weakening Sentinel line for 
the score. Point after towrh* 
down went wild.

This Afternoon at Western Speedway
"Tiger" Jim Roessler. Bar- .plant, to the odds on favor-jGardena: Red Bonham, South

stow shoots for his fourteenth 
main event win of the year 
in Sunday afternoon's CJA 
hot rod races at Gardena's 
Western Speedway, where 
a nine event program is card 
ed, topped by a 30 lap feature 
over the one-third mile clay 
oval.

Roessler. who has taken 
nine of his fourteen triumphs 
at the Western Avenue speed-

ite to sweep the day's racing I Gate; Harry Prouty. Buena 
card in his superpowered Park; and John Turner, San- 
Ford special. Ana.

a perfect 300 game. He completed eight strikes in a 
rmxr and then came up with a split. Try again, Frank, and 
better luck next time.

Paul A. Hayes on team seven of the Sunsetters league 
rolled a hot 271 game. Other high games were Aki Mur.-i 
naka, Harbor City Nisei, a 266 and George W. Johnson a 252.

Lady scores and there are many of them will be fea 
tured next week. I won't forget you gals.

NEW LEAGUE
Jerry Homel is anxious to start another new bowling 

league. This league will be for father and son, father and 
daughter, mother and son, or mother and daughter. There 
will be two members on a team. The age limit for the chil- 
riren is ?-16 years old. Of course, no age limit on you par 
ents. So, round up your family and all your friends families 
and meet at Gable House Saturday, October 28 at noon.

The day in which you will bowl will be determined b 
the majority of the group present.

DAILY SPECIAL
Tx5uis Tabon* bettor known as "Chef Luigi" is featurinr: 

a special breakfast every morning from 8:30 to 1 a.m. at 
Gable Hou.se.

"Pancakes are my speciality" says Chef Luigi. They 
are prepared with two eggs and put on top (if desired) like ;i 
sandwich. Also with the meal is all the coffee you can drink 
and all this for 85c. Your reporter is drooling, so will have 
to go and try it some morning   how about you? Can you 
think of a better way to start off the morning? Think of all 
the energy you will have during league play with a good 
breakfast under your belt. See you there.

THERMOCOUPLES 
MOO-DEGREE

To measure temperatures 
,as high as 3600 degrees Fah 
renheit, thermocouples made 
of the precious metal iridium 
or iridium alloys are used.

City Announces 
Close of Plunge

Torranct Recreation De 
partment this week an 
nounced the closing of Vic- 
lor K. Benstead plunge un- 
lil next June. The last day 
lor recreational swimming, 
this year, will be Sunday, 
from 1-5 p.m.

Kor the convenience of the 
public the plunge has re 
mained open on Saturday 
and Sunday, from 1 to 5 p.m. 
since mid-September. The 
ever - popular Housewives 
Swim program has been con 
ducted on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays and ended Thurs 
day, October 5.

But a newcomer to the win 
ner's circle could take all the 
gold and glory in Sunday's 
program. He's Duke Parsons, 
of South Gate, a five year 
hot. rod veteran, who finished 
second to Roessler two weeks 
ago, after leading the main 
event for three of the 30 laps.

Then last week he moved 
into the lead on the start and 
was never stopped for the 30 
laps as he won over Vallie 
Engelauf of Riverside. Par 
sons will be trying for a re 
peat today.

Other favorites entered in 
clude: Art Atkinson, South 
Pasadena; Chuck Townsen, 
Gardena; Mike Chapman. Du- 
arte; Wayne Page, Montclair; 
Billy Cantrell. Colton: Audie 
Madron, Compton; Bob Sim- 
mons. South Gate; George 
Durade. Pomona; Ed Van 
Eyk, Bellflower; Glenn How 
ard, Pasadena; Chuck Rob- 
bins. Riverside; Jasper Lo- 
piccolo, Downey; Dallas Har- 
rison. Hermosa Beach; 
Armstrong. Lakewood; 
East. Colton; Ron Garriott,

Now 
Forming

GABLE 
HOUSE 
BOWL 

1-2265

DENTAL PLATES
REPAIRED AND RELINED WHILE-U-WAIT

GAS OR PENTATHOL
FOR EXTRACTIONS AT THE SAME PRICE

COMPLETE DENTAL SERVICE 
  X-ray   Partial!   Fillings   Pyorrhe* Treatment
OPEN EVENINOS AND SATURDAY—NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

MEMBER OF
CALIFORNIA

SOCIETY DENTAL
SURGEONS

SI HABLA MPANOL

DR. TARR
CREDIT DENTIST

FA 8-0250 
For Low Prices

PERMANENT MAGNETS
Permanent magnet alloys 

containing from 14 to 30 per

Cosh fn Carry

d f a"1**

NILK
21V

Wholesale Outlet
3400 DEL AMO 1LVD.

Acroit from Union Carbide
TORRANCE

FOR HOME DELIVERY CALL

FR 1-5544

WARNER LEAGUE
Torrance Chargers, midget 

division defeated the Venice 
Whites 25 to 6 in recent play. 

Tiedeman scored twice 
Torrance on a 47 yard 

jend run and 
'plunge.

ACTION SCENES—South High gridders were trampled Friday 
night by Hawthorne, 42-20, but not without putting up a good 
fight. Above, coach Dave Tollefson with walkie-talkie watches 
Intently at, top, South lineman makes beautiful tackle to spark 
defensive play and, center, quarterback Dan Ely leads the way 
in a ground gaining drive. Game was played on Torrance High 
field. _______ —.p rfl ...; Phnio

Hot Rod Champ Races Sunday
"Tiger" Jim Koessler. with

a one yard line! a 2205 point lead in C.I A hot petition in the 
irod standings goes after his j ton's Jay East

Vikings 
journeyed

pee wee division, 
to San Gabriel to

heat, the South San Gabriel 
Rebels IS to 0. Dan Pritchett 
put the Vikings on the score- 
board in the first quarter with 
a five yard end run. Tn the 
same quarter George Ray hit
lleft end for a two yard TO. 
In the final quarter John

; Reynolds went over guard for 
18 yards and a TD.

TORRANCE
REFRIGERATION CO.

Commcrciol
& 

Domestic Service

Torrance
2107 237th St. FA I 8SOO

Lorn it a
24339 Narbonne DA 6-4290

Roesslor will face new coni 
form of Col- 
cur rently on

Bernard ino
fourteenth main event win of 
the year In Sunday after 
noon's nine event, racing card 
at Gardena's Western Speed- Kvens 
wav. fame.

a winning streak at the San

drives for 
of

track. Kast who 
film star Gene 
"Steel Helmet"

1/1 '*' STEP UP TO

HIGHER EARNINGS!
OUR 2ND UNIT

FALL CLASSES
NOW FORMING

TECHNICAL WRITING
EveningsSaturday Afternoon* and 

2 $e**ion*   Week. 
12 Week* Court*

S200
S & T ASSOCIATES

OR. 3-2550
6310 Weit 92nd St. Weitchetttr

 V-

2418 TORRANCE BLVD., NEAR CRENSHAW
Modern   r e o n « Ptoor OHk«* 
with arnpl* Mrkinf tno «w «•«• 
dltlonln« for vour r«nv*iil*«tc*.

22501 Hawthorn* Blvd.
•t 5*pulv»d« 

Acr*** fr»m S»»r*
P«r Info., Call FR S-224S

Tender Aged U.S.D.A. Choice

FOR 
YOUR FREEZER!

ALL BEEF

GUARANTEED

TENDER

H

<3

Ml BEEF

GUARANTEED

TENDER

U.S.D.A. Choice
TINDER AGED

HALF BEEF
Includes Section* A to H

CUT & WRAPPED FREE

U.S.D.A. Choice 
TENDER AGED

HIND QUARTER
Induct** Section* A to f

CUT & WRAPPED FREE

U.S.DA. Choice 
TENDER AOED

LOIN OF BEEF
Include* Section* C, D, F

CUT & WRAPPED FREt

Your Credit (  good at Hi-Low Market; you may take 4 full 
month* to pay, at lowe*t bank rate*. Remember, we cut only 
U.S.D.A. Choice Beef; you're sure of quality.

HI-LO MARKET
461 North Beverly Driv« leverly Hill*

BR 2-0695
FREE DELIVERY THROUGHOUT LOS ANOElf* COUNTY

THIS COUPON WORTH $5.00
for firtt 50 customer* ordering from tki* ad. Irinf thi». coupe* 
wlHi you, or mall H with your order.

NAMI


